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 Duck Insulated 
Coveralls 
   Durable 10-oz. 65% polyester/35% 
cotton blend duck fabric with a 100% 
polyester quilted insulated lining. 
2-way front zipper with a snap-closure 
storm flap and adjustable hook-and-
loop cuffs keep cold out. Two chest 
pockets with snap flaps, two lower 
front patch pockets, and two back 
patch pockets with double rule pocket 
provide plenty of personal storage.     

▶CHOOSE:
Size

Minimum 
Height

Maximum 
Height

▶CHOOSE:
Color

Item
No.

S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL 5 ft 7 in 5 ft 11 in Navy, Brown K7371

   Designed for ultimate warmth in extreme cold conditions. Made from 12-oz. 
heavyweight 100% ring-spun cotton duck with a quilted nylon lining and arctic 
weight polyester insulation. Triple-stitched main seams with a pleated bi-swing 
back for extra stretch across the shoulders and good range of motion. 2-way zip 
front with hook-and-loop storm flap and storm cuffs to keep cold out. Two chest 
pockets with flap and hook-and-loop closure, two large lower front pockets, and 
two inner pockets offer plenty of space to hold personal items.     

▶CHOOSE:
Size

▶CHOOSE:
Color

Item
No.

S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL Navy, Brown, Black D7561

 Hooded Duck 
Insulated Coat 
   Designed to keep outdoor workers warm in cold weather conditions. Rugged 
12-oz. heavyweight 100% ring-spun cotton duck fabric with quilted flannel 
lining in the body and quilted nylon lining in sleeves. Attached hood has quilted 
flannel lining with draw-cord closure to keep cold out. Rib-knit cuffs and waist. 
Two pouch-style front pockets and two inside pockets for personal storage.     

▶CHOOSE:
Size

▶CHOOSE:
Color

Item
No.

S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL Black, Brown, Navy F2635

 Insulated Color 
Block Jacket 
   Made from water-resistant 8-oz. twill fabric with a quilted insulated 
lining. Zipper front with adjustable waist tabs and cuffs for a comfortable 
fit. Two slash front pockets and an inside pocket. Silver color block on 
the shoulders gives a stylish look.     

▶CHOOSE:
Size

▶CHOOSE:
Color

Item
No.

S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL Black/Silver, Navy/Silver J4786

 Duck Bib Overalls 
   Made from 12-oz. heavyweight 100% 
ring-spun cotton duck fabric with triple-
stitched main seams. Adjustable elastic 
suspenders and stretch piecing at the 
waist provide comfortable fit and good 
range of motion. Multi-compartment bib 
pocket with zip closure, two lower front 
ledge pockets, and two reinforced back 
pockets provide ample storage. Double-
layer knees have openings for adding 
optional knee pads.     

▶CHOOSE:
Fits Waist Size

▶CHOOSE:
Inseam

▶CHOOSE:
Color

Item
No.

28 in, 30 in, 32 in, 34 in, 36 in, 38 in, 40 in, 
42 in, 44 in, 46 in, 48 in, 50 in, 52 in, 54 in

28 in, 30 in, 32 
in, 34 in, 36 in

Black, Brown, 
Navy

J7523

 Hooded Duck 
Insulated Jacket 
   Durable 10-oz. 65% polyester/35% cotton blend duck fabric resists stains. 
100% polyester quilted insulated lining provides warmth in cold conditions. 
Hood has a quilted lining and adjustable drawstring to keep cold out. Zipper 
front with elastic waistband. Two front pouch-style hand warmer pockets.      

▶CHOOSE:
Size

▶CHOOSE:
Color

Item
No.

S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL Brown, Navy K7370

 Duck Insulated Coat 


